
The Ocean Gate Resort is a 
64-room waterfront resort 
on Southport Island, Maine, 
less than ten minutes from 
downtown Boothbay Harbo.r.
Our waterfront location combined with our resort  
amenities make Ocean Gate Resort a perfect location for 
group gatherings, including weddings, family 
reunions, and corporate meetings. We offer two 
outdoor venues for open air or tented events for groups 
up to 150 people, a covered pavilion for groups up to 
100 people, and  two indoor meeting rooms for 
groups up to 50 people.  With 65 guest rooms, guests 
can rent the whole hotel or  reserve a block of guest 
rooms. Our team is here to  work with you to 
ensure you and your guests have a  memorable 
experience.

LOCATION: 
Located on Southport Island, Maine, less than ten-minutes 
from downtown Boothbay Harbor and nestled amongst 
wooded pine trees on 33-acres of pure Maine-land.  

FACILITIES & FEATURES: 
Complimentary Hot Breakfast, 9-Hole Miniature Golf 
Course, Kayaks & Canoes, Heated Outdoor Pool & Hot 
Tub, Row Boats, Tennis & Basketball Courts, Fire Pit, 
Horseshoe Pits, Bicycles, Corn Hole, Giant Jenga Set,  
Giant Chess Set, Ping Pong, Fishing Pond, Communal Grills, 
Picnic Areas, Board Games & Puzzles & Much, Much More! 

GUEST ROOM AMENITIES: 
Spectacular water views from almost every room,  
spacious, mini fridge, coffee maker, flat screen tv, alarm 
clock with USB, complimentary wi-fi, hairdryer, and  
ironing board. 



OUR VENUE FEE:
Peak Season/Mid-June-Mid September: $3,000 Includes: 
Use of Pavilion, waterfront lawn, tennis court parking 
lot, dining room and kitchen for the caterer, and one 
night complimentary for the bride and groom on the 
wedding night. 

Fee does not include any catering services. There is a 30 room 
block minimum. 

May to Mid-June and Mid-September to October: $2000 
Includes: Use of Pavilion, waterfront lawn, tennis court 
parking lot, dining room and kitchen for the caterer, and 
one night complimentary for the bride and groom on the 
wedding night.

Fee does not include any catering services. There is a 20 room 
block minimum. 

Group blocks: Please contact us for the best available 
Rate. Room discounts are available based on number of 
rooms and nights. 

Please contact us with any questions you may have. We 
would be happy to share our preferred vendor list to help 
your wedding planning seamless. 

Wedding photos taken by: Megan Knoll Photography

CONTACT: 

70 Ocean Gate Rd.

T: 207-633-3321

E: info@oceangateresort.com 
Oceangateresort.com




